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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
cent per inch lor each insertion.

Transient bnsiness notices in local col-
umn, 10 ccuts per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

PREMIUM LIST.
The follow ing is the list of premiums

awarded by the management of the Juniata
County Agricultural Society, during their
late lair.

11..BTU ILTI b.l asd Yeoeti alks. Jane
Wharton, 10 varieties of vegetables, 75c;
Joseph Kothrock, barrel mammoth pearl
potatoes, 7ic ; ; bushel Buckingham pota-
toes, new variety from one potjto, 50c ; Jo-
seph Obcrhollxer, pumpkins, 75c; A. B.
Snyder, J bus soup beans, 2oc, 4 sweet
pumpkins, J bus iicach blue potatoes,
ol it ; Tillie Wright, dox green cpiers, 25c ;
Minnie McCachren, four f qia-.tie,- 25c, lot
hops 2oc, iirsley,2oc ; Mrs. Wm. McCach-
ren, hall bus ted sweet potatoes, 25c ; Clara
McCachren, half bnsh white sweet potatoes
25c ; Aunic C. Moore, dox peppers, 25c,
Samuel Hank, bus Bui bank potatoes. 50c,
bus Victor potatoes, Otic; Wm. A Wright,
half bus Vermont jearly potatoes, oc ; S.

. MeMeen, J bus early Ohio )otatoes, 50c,
4 bu.--h cach blue potatoes, 5c, lima Leans
25c, mixed soup beans, 25c ; Henry Gron-inge- r,

bu:-- yellow eaches, 50c ; T. J.
Oves ha.-k-et yellow peaches, 25c ; C. Y.
Landis, egg plant, 25l-- ; Mrs. Henry Mc-

Cachren lket little onions, 25c, bus on-

ions, 25c, bunch pari-nip- 2V, J dox citrous
2-- ; Mrs. Jt.liu Kigby, Ij.-k- et little onions,
25c collection dox Iriiit, 20c; James Mc- - j

M. k

Laughlin, bus ac!i l!e potatoes, $1 ;! 50c 1 lv,ur k"" papers 0c, 2 callskins

John Wisehanpt display of potatoes, 75c ; ward merit ; J. 11. Simons, double set liar-Ma-

A. Kepner, lot littleonions, Sic Caro- - I uc" l, single harness $1, saddle t.
line S. Kepner, basket sweet corn, 25c ; Dr. Paixtix;s, MrsiUAL IxsTtrntxTS, Miss
A. W. Shelley, i bus niammoth peai I puta-- . Sadie Cooper, collection pencil drawings,
toes, 25c ; Capt. W. !?tewert, 4 heads' cab-- ; $1, col animal painting in oil, 50cts, lillies
bage, 50c ; Geo Boyer, 1 Iras turnips, 50 ; water colors, oOcts, hand painted shells in
J. T. Mourse, display carrots and I'arsnips, ' oil 2 cts; Mary Brackfcfcl, half dot stone
20c ; W. C. Pomeroy, watermelon 25c ; J. J plates, 25cts, ancient sugar bowl 25ets; AT.

P. Johnson, Sr., J Ihm naagnem bonem po-- H. McNitt, display American sewing s,

50c; Sliem W. Esh, basket toma- - j chine, diploma; Smith Flesher, display
toes, 25c, J bus drum more potatoes, 50c of sewing machine, diploma, B. K.
U. C. G uss, 2 bundles celery, 503; Win. Dumaree display New Honre Sewing

'
J bushel snow Cake potatoes, 5ic ; ehines, diploma; W. U. Aikens, Estcy es

Alter, display of egg plants, 25c trans, award of merit. Tke committee on
Mrs. G. W. Kilmer, peck trophy tomatoes, musical instruments award a large leather
25c ; John Keller, display of Egytiau corn medal to James N. Groninger, inasmuch
in stalk, 2.V; Sheni Esh, Nke doz spples, i as he is a great '"blower" in his horn.
25c, poke doz pears 25c, 3 melons, 25c;
Cha Howard, bus beets, 25c, 2 squashes,
25c ; Wm. Rutherford, jy pears 50c,
display quinces, 50c; Minnie McCacuren,

bus yellow peaches, 51 c : Ci arlcs.Adains,
watson seediug potatoes, 50c ; Wm. Deer-in- g,

white king jotatoes, 50c.

Wine axo Coriual Edith Patterson,
gal vinegar, .Vc ; Eliza Kojliroek, ijt. grape
vinegar, 25c, (t. elderberry wine, 5'H; ;

Samuel McMcen collection winter apples,
$2, fall appt, $1 ; A. T. Kepner, basket
Iieache,5tc4 Mary Wildiuan, display of
.piiiiccs, ..uc; w in. a. right, j bus imn- -

ccs $1; Mrs. S. K. MeMeen, . grape ,

wine, 00c. hard ap, 25c, bees wax, 25c ;
Sarnie McComric, Ui.-pl- mock oranges,
2.---

-: Acne. Ivcubera. iittle cherrv Wllle!
Otic ; David Haines display peaches, 25c,
taniits. 25e : Mrs. John Eicbv. ffolden rus- -

'
sett, 50c, Uat. quinces, 75c ; John G

Ileiizler, J tts orange iiince, .50c; John
Wisehanpt, ti.play apples 7 varieties, 75c ;

Capl. Wm. Stewart, '7 bus haldwin apples,
25c, bus yonk imperial, 25c ; Geo. Buyer,
gal vinegar, 50c; J. G. Wisehanpt, J bus
tulprhotkcn apples, 25c ; Win. J. Conn,
basket coon grapes, 25c ; Slietu W. Esh,
display of pcare,6 varieties, 41, w inter ap-

ples b varieties, 0lc, lius baldwins, 5)c ,

John Haines, display apjlea'5 varieties, 50c;

Joseph Oberholtzer, display of apples, iimu- - ;

ces, pears and graiws, I, 5 bottles grape

wine, $1 Jau Alter, basket duchess
pears, 25c ; Haaoaih Bealor, cake soap, 25c.

Flowers axo Ifesiox. Jennie Wharton
collius plaut, 25c, blooming begonia plant,
--5c; Thos Oves, cotton plants, 25c;
Annie Covin, waiout cerauiums, colius

iJant, 25c; Mrs. Iknrv Ebberts, Oleander
plant, C0e ; Alice bouqut of S3 va-

rieties, 25c ; Maggie eller, geranium plant

20c; Maud McMn, castor plant, iOc;
Fannie Kepner, luuigiitg basket, 25c ; An-

nie C. Moore, collection of Uowers, 50c.; S.
B. Koons, citron begoaia, $1 ; Mrs. J. T.

bourse, bouquet, ZZci Allie Tyson, ivy

vine, 00; Huldah Tysoa, collections of dab-Ilah- s,

00c ; Mrs. Jacob Tkschaupt, cross of

flowers, 25c ; Emma Stimmel, fuchu plant,

25c; Hannah Bealor, bouquet of flowers,
; Pnrdy Johnson, cactius plaut, 00c ;

Km ma Mahlon, display of geraniums, 7cc ;

S. K. MeMeen, Sunflower jjlant, 25c ; An-

nie Alter, happy thought geranium, 25c ;

Willie Brenisbolls, 2 egg plants, 25c. .

PorLTRT. Mary WiUlaiaiu, fair English

rabbits, 25c C. W. Landis, coop pigeons,
aOc ; Grier Long, dog Jumbe, 25c ;

ton Hsrman, raccoon. 25cJ; Jaaaeg P. Sar-ti- n,

iir pigeons, 25c ; S. W. Eh, trio th

sock "owls, 00c, coop 5 chickens, $1;

Bnd Bealor, spaniel dog, 00c j Jjhn Eby,

4 ducks. 00c; Samuel Kepner, 10 figeons,
00c.

Horses Albert Groninger, tw brood

mares, $3 00; E. P. Graham, htooi mare,

$2; John Adams, span heavy draft horses,

$:! ; E. P. t raham span heavy draft fcarses,

$2 ; M. Sieter heavy draft horse, $2 ; Ken-

ny Bealor, htavy draft horse, $1; Daniel

McCnnncl, tltee year old colt, $3 ; Harry

Moore, three year old colt, $2 ; D. P. Lan-.di- s,

two vear til colt, $3 ; John L. Tysoa,

two year old ctt, $2 ; E. P. Graham, year-Jin-g

colt, $3; Daniel McConnel, yearUag

colt, $ Daniel McConnel, colt less than

neyearold,$4, A. Lincoln. Tyson, coU

iess than one year old, $3 ; Joseph Graham

borse in single hanwss, $2; Geo. Diven,

single harness hors. $1 ; J.-- T. Sieber,

pan horses, $3 ; Jewpie Thompson, span

tarness horses $2.

Bashes Foa Gese41 Us.-Ro-bert Cro-io- r,

1st premium $10 ; S. T. McCulloch,

nd proniium $8 ; David Sieber, 3td pre-

mium G Michael Sieber, .th preminm $1;

George JKven, 5th premium 92.

Cattus AU.KXST GAOE-He- nry

Jme Thompson, thor--

... rm- - S2 : Geo. Grab sis, cow, $1;

Stewart McCaehren, bull calf, age H month

cow. $2; M. aeioer, "'
ei . Alice Sieber. heifer

area y uiuuuic, v t
. a t ;i. 2. J. T. Sieber, steer aged

.. ...t. i . m ciotwr. steer l
8 monins, w ' - -

:i . J. T. Sieber. steer aged
.,. c . Jmes Adams gurusey grade

UJUUIUV v- - l ,
i . vii TIrtzler.

dern'y, W ; M. Seiber & Son thoroug hbred

-- uJ,' hull. 5 i M. Sieber t Son,
35 month.

row. to ; J. T. Sieber, cow aged

:t , Samuel S. Kothrock, beifer agca

.ii,. J. T. Siober, boifi-- S-- 23

months, $2 ; Sieber Son. heifer aged

; White

;

;

;

agid 14 months $2 ; Samuel Kothrock, bnU
u agea months, $1 ; William Guss, bull

calf aged 6 months, $2; J. T. Sieber, buU
calf aged 3 months, $1.

SuKcrCoTswALD Jerome Thompson,
ewe, $2 ; Jerome Thompson, 2 ewes, $ ;
Jerome Thompson, buck, $2; Jerome
Thompson, 2 Umbs,$2 ; James Thompson,
Shropshire buck, $2, south down ewe, $2 ;
A. B. Snyder, southdown back, $2 ; llarvy
McOlure, mixed breed, buck lamb, $1.50;
roster McC lure, 2 ewes, $2 50, 8 lambs,
$2.50; Thomas Arbuckle, Oxforddown
buck lamb, $2, ewe, $2, 2 ewe Iambs, $2.

bwixa. Prof David Wilson, Berkshire
and Poland China sow and pigs. $2.

AiiK-t-LTt'R- Benjamin Jacobs, bush
ultx wheat $1.00; L. L. Koons, basket

corn (Oregon) $1.00; Kurtz 4. Brackbill,
one hundred pounds Hour $1.00; A. B.
Snyder, basket corn 75c, basket yello
corn $l.oU, I bushel Lancaster red wheat
$1 ; David K. Kepner, bushel Baltic wheat
$1, bushel Belgian oats $1 ; Cyrus M

Brackbill, bushel Fultz wheat $1 ; Samuel
Hawk, bushel yellow gourd corn 75c ; Por
ter Thompson, bushel Russian oats 50c;
Joseph Oberholtzer, sweet corn 50c; Mich-

ael Sieber, sweet corn 40; George McCach-
ren, bui-he- l Smith wheat $1 ; George Gra-
ham, Jr., 1 timothy stalk 10c ; D. G. Al
ter, bushel cloverseed $1 ; Fred Balsbach
pop corn 20.

Coxvetaxces axd Machinery. Joseph
Kothrock, family carriage $1.50 J. F. Ja-

cobs, horse power $2.
Maxi i acti'ked Articles. Jessie Bealor

rustic box 25c; Wm. D. McCormick, par-

lor table 25c ; Daniel Fannebaker box
horse shoes 75c.

Leather ax Miscellixeois Articles.
J. N. &. W. H. Moore, 4 sides upper

leather 75c, 2 tides harness 75c, 4 calfskins
50c, 4 sides sole leather 21c ; J. T. Wile-ma- n,

3 pair tine boots 75c, 1 pair kip boots

Kxirrixu, Crochet, Hair axo Wax
Work Tillie A. Wright, pair of woolen
mits 50cts,thread tidy Stcts, Jennie Wright,
canvas tidy 25cts; Alice Stiber, moss rose
lamp mat 25cts; Sarah A Ebberts, spatter
work tidy 25c; Mrs. W. C. Pomeroy, piece
crochet Sexony yaru lace 25c Is, matramau
tidy 25cts; Annie Braclibill, honey comb
tidy 25cts. KM a McA-lec- , canvas tidy 25c
I let tie Kepner, canvass tidies 25cts, thread
tidy 25cts; Miuuie Isenberg, towel (100
years old) 25cts; Marv I'.. Fry, case hair
nowers is; same k tsenaupi, zepm r or--

-
.. . i

cel mmea -- Jcis; aitce i sou, can as u- - ,

a--
v

-- '" ttliI"-r Jci.augiiiin .wo pair oi reu
stockings 25cts while Uiread tidy 25c; Mrs.

S. R. MeMeen, display ancient ware 25cts;
.. ... .a, w - - : a luiA5 iseuoerg, u.sj., ...e.eui are , w

J 'f -

tidies 50c: Marv A. Kepner. mantle lambre
quin 25cta. Mrs. C. S. tepner, creton chair
tiily 25c; Lida AVilson.-clot- tidy 25cts;
display ol knitting 25cts; Emma Stimmel,
cauvair toilet set 25c; Eannah Bealor, honey
comb toilet set 25cts. Jaiuese ti-l- 25etj,

rair haud knit stockings 25cts. Xannie
Bealor, pair crochet slippers 50cts, display
hand made lace 50c; Jesxic Bealor, horse
shoe frame 25c; Bertie- Koalor, display an-

cient ware $1; Emma Kilmer, two paircot- -

ton stxkings 25cts; Annie Alter; three can
vas tidies 25cts. Lizzie oath, boquet was
flowers SOcts; Fanaie Kousc, display of
hand made hoods 25cls. Hannah Bealor,
line shirt 25cts; Mrs A. K. Titzel, display
double tuitions, haud matle 10 pair $1

Needle Work Ella Seibe.r, pin chush- -

en 25ct; Kliza Kothrock, tLair cushion 25c
irii! - r .4:...l.. ..r 1 All.""" - '

chair cushion, 25c; Sadie Kepner one
splasher 20c; Ella McAfee, hand made
shirt 75c Nettie Kepner, aiik sofa cushion
50cts, velvet sofa cushion on canvass 50c;

Alice Bender, quilt containing l'J.052,
pieces 00c; Mrs. K. S. McMcen, apron 25c;

Sadie McCormick, ohild's dress 50e; Frank
Long, novelty sofa cushion 00c, El sola
cushion 50rt; Alice Tyson, point lace col-

lar OOcts, feather edged collar 25c. sample
feather lace 25c; Aunie Wharton, piece
cotton lace 25e, sewing case 5c Lida Wil- -

on, display of point lace $1, sham towel
bolbein stitch 25c; Emma Stimmel, delaiue

cilt50c. Ida Hench, pair towels 25c;

Hannah Bealor, display machine work 50c

Nannie Bealor, display linen towels 60c,

lined sheet 75cts; Mrs. ii. W. Kilmer, qiult

$1. Maggie Keller pieced quilt by a lady

aged t2 years 50c; Mrs. S. t. Ard, log cak

in quilt 75c; Alice Shatter, hand made shirt

$1, one yard macrame lace 00c, hand silk

cape 2ic, two silk cushions 00c, velvet

cushion 25c; Maud Shaffer, two moss

crosses 55c display of darned met 60c; An-

nie Alter, pair of chain stitch pillow shauig

25c ts, suit child's under clothing 00c; Fan-

nie Rouse, display of millinary $1, two pair

gtiui leggiM 25c cam as sale cushion 50c.

EniiaoiDZET. Mrs. W. C. Pomeroy,

awarded first premium for display of em-

broidery $10; Annie C. Moore, Urge flour

rue 00c: Annie Brackbill, haud made darn- -

r(V. lituMi collar 25c, band made

darnet collar 2ic; Sadie McCormick, floor

rug 25c; Mrs J. T. Nourse, 2 handkerchiefs

50c ; Annie Wharton, silk cushion eover

25c; Emma Stimmel, pair emb pillow shanis

Sttc. Hannah Bealor, emb table cloth. 50c,

pair emb towels, 25e.

CtoTHs, Lixexs, Biaxkets, fcc Ella Mc-

Afee, 1 coverlet, 25c; C. K Koons, 5 yard

home-mad-e linen, 00c. Mrs. John T

home-road- o coverlet, 100 years old

60c; Mrs. S. R. MeMeen, 12 yards rag car

pet, 50c; Allie Tyson, canvas rug -- c;

Nannie Bealor, home spun thread 00c; Mrs.

G. W. Kilmer pack woolen yarn 75c.

Bread. Cams. Jellies ax-ta- iin rai
terson glass crabapple jelly 25c; Mrs S.

Cooper, jar peach butter 25c, jar quince

butter 25cj Fannie Kepner, box candies 15

vears old 25e; Minnie B. McCachren,

pUy of Jellies $i; Clara. McCachren, jar

pear preserves 25c; Mrs. W. McCachren jar

peach preserves 25c, glass plumb jelly 2oc,

5 pound print butter $1; Mrs W. C. Pome-

roy collection of Jellies, 6 glasses 50c;

Mary Brackbill, C tumblers of jelly 75 cents

i. r.mnra Velov. iar pears 25c;

Nettie Kepn'er, glass strawberry preserves

"c C. E. Koons jar apple butter 2oc; Chas.

Isenberg, jar quinces 25c; Mrs. S. Shots-berge- r,

jar peaches 20c, white ake2jc, do- -

w cake 25c; Mrs. C. Tyson, loaf rr bread
60c, roll butter 75c; Huldau Tyson, ginger
bread 75c; Mrs J. T. Nourse, trlass rrane
jeUy 25c, glass red berry jelUe 25c; Mrs. R.

" "ght, jar pear butter, 25c, jar of spic-
ed pears 26c; Idora Prahler, jar red iox
grapes 50c. Mrs f. S. Kepner. fox rrare
jelley 25c; Mrs. Jane Wisehanpt, iar irane
butter, 25c; Bellle Groninger, jar cherries
25c; Sarah J. Eby, loaf bran bread 50 cents
Maggie Keller, jar picked cabbage 2Sc; Mig-Ar-d,

jar plums 25c; Mrs. Shem Esh, glass
pear jeUy 2ic, glass rhubarb jelly 25c; Mrs.
D. G. Alter, display of honey $1 loaf wheat
bread iOc; H. Ebberts, crock apple butter
25c; Lizzie Smith, display of jellies 50c;
Mrs W A Wright, loaf wheat bread 75c,
pan tasks 25c. Clara McCahren, pie 25c.

SHORT LOCALS.

Fly in the wheat
Hawks are plenty.
Jumbo jokes are stale.
Corn husking time is here.
Candidates are bobbing around.
Come to the Fair, on Thursday.
Come to the Fair on Wednesday.
There are still some potatoes in

the ground.
Bachelors, and maidjs can tell how-t- o

raise children.
Nuts are plenty ; the winter will

be hard so they say.
Election news from Ohio, did not

please l'pubhcans.
A McVeytown man has shot 110

squirrels this season.
Shoes for old ladies, easy, nice and

coiuiortable at fleck s.
I-- ariuers mention that rot is des

troying their potatoes.
Base ball playing is the rage

among Bloom field" boys.
Joseph Page, has bought the Bea

ver store in McAlistervilJe.
The bad weather Lust week caused

the pospoument of the f;rir.

In some parts of the State carpet
rag parues are lasmouauie.

David Partner, of Milford town
ship, raised a 75 pound pumpkin.

"Little bits a shocsies for little
bits a babies" at Heck's shoe store.

There are n number of good farms
in Juniata Co., advertised for 6ale.

A number of people went to Har-
risburg to see Jumbo, last Wednes
day.

Perry county soldiers held their
re union at Duiicannon la-s- t Satur
day.

Shoes for misses : just the thing
good, strong and neat at Heck's shoe
store.

Hats of all styles, at Parker's store.
You can buy almost anything else
there.

The Huntingdon Co., Commission-
ers advertise 25.000 county bonds,
for side

Come to the Fair, on Friday ; if
you cannot come all three days, come
one day.

lted ton boots for a tip top boy.
Get Litu a Pair and add to lus joy,

u ks.
Lawyer Benller, Lis been away to

Eiiston, attending a Sabbath School
meeting.

Large numbers of eels were caught
in all the strcaius duiin,; the rain
lust week.

A short political campaign it will
be after the primary elections Lave
been held.

Uarley, can suit you with new
clothes from head to foot, at reason-
able prices.

A Philadelphia burglar was caught
in Lewistown, in an effort to break
into a store.

FOR SALE A first rate, second
hand, Washington hand press. Call
at this office.

The preachers are praying for a
religious awakening ; what are the
members doing 1

If your foot is large, medium or
small, we can fit you one and all, af
Heck's shoe store.

The machine department of the
Harrisburg foundry, was destroyed
by tire on the 10th in-s-t

The thump, thump, thump, of the
saur kraut stomier is heard in the
evening time, in the village.

Bamrs are no longer fashionable,
crimps, and waves are the fashionable
turns to give to lauues nair.

Jumbo had sufficient attractive
power to draw 70 Lewistown people
to Huntingdon to see him.

One hundred dele
gates attended the Jlillers' Conven
tion at rlainsluig, last week.

The Democrats say that itisaeara- -

naifm tuat tueir roosters gate
out crowing over the Ohio victory.

Ohio is not Democratic, but the
trouble is the Iicuublicans prefered
to vote for the Democratic candidates.

Amidst the hurlv burly of politics
don't forget that Strayer sells cloth-

ing, at remarkably low prices, alike
to alL

Tli friends of John N. Moore of
Van AVert regret that he has been
stricken with hemorrhages of the
lungs.

"Go it while you're young," freely
tranKUtWl infiiins tut kid shoes on
thfl lmbv and buv them at Heck's
shoe store.

Joseph Page, offers at private sale,

a good farm of 108 acres, with first
rate improvements for $1000 in Fay-

ette township.
Mr. Head, a United Presbyterian

preacher, preached in the Presbyte-
rian Chapel church in this place on
Sabbath evening.

Gail Hamilton, said, that "woman
was the first sinner in the garden,
but that man was an apt scholar and
took to it like a duck to water."

Wild turkey shooting began on
Monday. It is reported that some
of the hunters were out shooting
them so early as the middle of last
week.

A number of the railroad shop
hands, at Altoona will participate in
the, Trent industrial parade in Phila
delphia, during the
week.

The Penosylvania Railroad Company

will sell excursion tickets for the Bi- -

Centennial at Philadelphia for Oct'r
23, to 26 inclusive good to return Oc-

tober 28th inclusive. The rate from

Miftliu and taek will be $4.62,

and Lewistown Junction $4.97. It
will be ooe fare for the round trip.

Joseph Rothrook. and Michael
Sieber bought the Josenh Adams
farm, in Walker township, for 8,500.

Mr. VanOrmer, has a new lar&re
grape, that he calls the the Garfield
grape. It is a beauty, and is as good
as it looks.

Little bovs iilavinrr with fire, near
the barn of Rev." J. A. McGOl, at
McCoy8ville, some days figo, set the
building on fire, and it was destroy-
ed.

Mr. John Corkin and Miss Harriet
Taggert, both of McAlisterville were
married, at the TJ. P. parsonage, at
Mexico by Rev. F. M:Burney on
Monday.

Clothing for the feet, made of kid
calf or cow hide, button or lace, high
or low cut, in pairs always, and al
ways cheap. Come and see at Heck's
shoe store.

The cashier, of the Lebanon Dime
Savings Bank, was encountered on a
street of Lebanon the other evenincr,
as he returned from Philadelphia and
robbed, by two men, of $30,000.

The Perry county Freeman says :

Some farmers in Perry county, make
it a rule not to sow their seed until
the forest leaves commence to change
their color.

The display at the Fair was inter-
fered with by the unfavorable weath
er, but no bad weather can interfere
with the display of new goods at
Esienshade'8 store. Call and see the
goods. The clerks are obliging.

William Robison died at the home
of his nephew Mr. Shelbnrn Robison,
in Milford township, on the evening
of the '.Hh insL He was born in the
year 1800. His remains were inter-
red in the Presbyterian grave-yar- d

at this place, on the 12th inst
It used to be an old saying, '"look

out for rain about the time of the
holding of the Port Royal Fair."
This year, however, the boot was
found on the other leg, and Port
Royal people said, '"How nicely it
rained during the time of the Mifilin-tow- n

Fair."
The Secretary of the U. S. Treas-

ury has issued a call for the redemp-
tion of twenty-liv-e millions of bonds
of the funded loan of 1S81 Principal
and accured interest will be paid on
the 23rd of December next, and in
terest will cease on that day.

Wm. K. Russell, a Pennsj-lvanian-
,

committed suicide at Tucson, Arizo-
na, a few days asro. He left a written
note stilting that the reason he shot
himself was that he was 'broke."
His father was Adjutant General of
this state and at the present time
holds a government consular ofiice.

The teachers in the common schools
of Widker township, are as follows:
Mexico, 1st school. R. E. MeMeen,
Jr., ; Centerville. 1st, W. H. Lukeiis;
2nd, J. C. Vandyke ; Mt Pleasant,
G. L. Grish ; Cedar Grove, John
Stoner; Locust Run, L C Lantz;
Flint, Miss Seiber: Goshen, Mary
Robinson : Free Spring, Philip Smith.

I deal in boots and shoes exclu-
sively, all my time, attention and fa-

cilities for business transactions are
wholly donated to this one branch of
trade, and I am therefore enabled to
offer unusuid advantages to all buy-

ers. G. W. Heck,
Bridge Street, Mitlliutown Pa.

Judge Kemiil, the Democratic
candidate for Congress in this dis-

trict is personed very much like law-

yer Lyon. He is an older man than
Mr. Lyon, but by powdering Lyon's
whiskers, and hair, so as to give him
a more aged appearance, he could lie
pas.sed around in the district as Kim-me- l,

excepting just in such places,
as where the Judge is well known.

Mrs. G. W. Smith, has a 6 year
old Salway peach tree, in her garden
in this place, that produced two
bushels of the finest of peaches.
Many of the peaches measured eight
inches in circumference, and some
were so large as to nieiwure D.J inch-
es in circumference, and weighed as
much as 7 ounces, within an ounce of

:a pound. The fruit ripened late,
and was taken off the tree, last week.
The tree was grown by Mrs. Smith
from a seed that she planted.

A cmshed deacon : "I hate to sec
a woman with rings in her ears," ex-

claimed the good deacon : ain't
natural If it was intended for wom-
an to wear them she would have been
born with holes in her ears. The
first woman didn't wear earrings, I'll
be bound!" "No," remarked the
quiet little man in the comer, nor
nothing else." The discussion was
brought to an abrupt close and the
house adjourned without a day.
Boston, jratscrijrf.

Last Thursday night, an effort
was made to enter Howard Kirk's
tobacco store, in Patterson. The
thief was heard at work, by Mr.
Honeynian, who lives in a house ir

the stora He raised the
window and looked out, and that
caused the thief to hurry away Hon
evmau believes that the thief had
gum shoes on for he could not hear
footfalls. The putty had been nice
ly cut out of the sash of tue window
and the pane of srhud that the bur
glar was trying to remove was only
held in its place by brals such as are
used when glass is put mto windows.

Ji Stuonablt Publication.

The Fall number of Ehriebs' Fash
ion Ouarterly will be found particn
laxly useful to all ladies who, con
template that most ueiiguuui oi iem
inine occupation shopping. With-

in the compass of its 120 pages, it
contains a compendium of the whole
art and mystery of retail purchasing,
giving descriptions of the latest
styles in every department, with a
complete USt, oi prices, anu a reaiiy
ljcwildering array of illustrations.
Aided by this useful publication, a
lady can plan out her shopping for
the" reason, with an absolute certain-
ty that no neccessary item will be
overlooked, and that every dollar will
be made to do its full and utmost
dutv. Whether she make her pur
chases by mail or from storekeepers
nearer home the Fashion Quarterly
is equally useful. In either case it
shows her just what styles are
fashionable, as well as which are
most economical: and, studying its
pages, a lady can adapt her expendi-

ture to her means, and avoid the vex
ation of finding, too late, that unwit-

ting extravagance in one direction
entails inconvenient economy in

Banks Fasick, and Robert Stone,
two town boys, were out on Schweier's
farm the other day, gathering wal-

nuts. Banks climbed a tree to shake
down the nuts. He put his weight
on a dead limb of the tree; the Lunb
broke, and he fell to the ground and
broke the thigh bone of his left leg.
Robert Stone, and some other boys,
brought Banks home in a hand cart
that the boys had taken out to haul
walnuts home in.

Some days ago, a singular looking
bird, appeared in the orchard of
James MeMeen,
and close by where Mr. MeMeen, was
engaged at picking apples. Instinc-
tively MeMeen threw an apple at the
bird, and brought down the game,
but before he could get Lands on it,
it took to wings, and was winging it-

self away. Another apple was thrown
with as must precision of aim as the
first, and a second time the strange
bird fell to the ground. Mr. McMc-Mee- n

made haste to capture it, be-

fore it sufficiently recovered itself
from the blow of the apple. The bird
is an entire stranger, among the
feathered inhabitants of this part of
the world. It is quite large. The
color of the plumage is like that of
the pheasant, so frequently met with
in the woods of these parts. It has
been pronounced a stork, a genuine
stork, such as is spoken of in story,
and in old books of long ago.

An exchange writes the comet and
sweetheart question as follows.

0 Come and see the comet, love '
It's 4 a. m!

Come see it through the heavens rove
Ahem ! abeui !

(How very damp it is out here !)
You won't take cold.

Why don't you, love, at once appear!

Come, now, be bold !

Alas .' she sleeps ! my Huffy love !

She'll not wake up !

1 cannot rouse my turtle dove !

Unlucky pup !

I wonder if she cats morphine !

Ahem ! ahem !

Hap it with other chap she's seen
At 4 a. m.

There is not much use iu telling
the average young man not to '"jump
freight cars," but it is not out of
place, to direct attention to the fact
that an other young man has fallen a
victim to the indiscreet habit of
jumping on freight cars when they
are in motion. The Newton Hamil-
ton Watchman tells it in the follow-
ing : While Samuel Linn Cu minings
and his twiu brother, Abraham Lin-

coln, accompanied by Reuben Van-zand- t,

were rctnrning to their homes
a sad accident occurred, which result-
ed in the death of the tirst named iu
dividual. When about one-eigh- th of
a mile from the Mount Union bridge,
just opiosite Grubb's siding, Samuel
Cuminiiigs signified his intention of
jumping a freight train and riding
down the road, which met with a re-

monstrance from his brother. Not
heeding the advice tendered him he
made the attempt, and in doing so
fell, both of his legs falling across the
track, which were caught by the
wheels of the car and broken off close
to the knee joints and most terribly
mangletL His companions seeing
his situation, hastened to his rescue,
and succeeded in removing his limbs
from the track after two cars had
p;isscd over them. They thensotight
help, which soon arrived, and the un-

fortunate boy was conveyed to the
residence of Mr. John Saylor, who
lived near the scene of the disaster,
where he received every attention
that syuipatlietic hearts and lntuds
could bestow. Mr Dyson Saylor at
once hastened to Mount Union and
secured the attendance of Dr. Galla-
gher, who :ifter an examination, stated
that nothing could be done, as the
patient could not possibly live but a
short time. He suffered no p:un as
reaction never took place, and at
half past five o'clock on Suuday morn-
ing he breathed his la-s-

t.

Is Atlanta, Georgia, people that
have money have been giving enter
tainments among themselves lor the
purpose of raising money to aid the
poor in that citv. The Atlanta Con
stitution in speaking of the methods
employed to ratse money saul : Ihe
leading feature of the entertainment
at tha James mansion last night was
the side of several young ladies to
highest bidder, and the beginning of
auction was awaited with an interest
almost bordering on impatience. At
ten o'clock it was announced that the
auction was about to be commenced,
and the moneyed men of the assem-
bly were notified that they were ex-

pected to file into the left front 2nr-lo- r.

As they did so George W. Sul-
livan, the auctioneer was seen in an
adjoining room busily engaged ar-

ranging his wares twelve tall, ghost-
like figures forms enveloped in
what apeared to be sheets of snowy
whiteness were led out and placed
in a row before the prospective pur-
chasers. When everything was in
readiness Mr. Sullivan took one of
the young ladies by the arm and led
her forward a step or two. Then,
surveying the white form with a half
critical, half quizzical expression of
countenauce, he said : "Titles perfect
terms cash ; how much am I offered
to start her?"

Eugene H. Thornton answered, "A
pick." Quickly a gallant young man
raised the bid to 10 cents. The bid
ding was livelv until the auctioneer
was erving 60 cents to E. R. Cook.
The auctioneer remonstrated with
the bidders and announced that the
price paid for the young lady was
ridiculously low. Another young
lady was put upon the block and was
sold to Mr. Kimball for GO cents.
The sale proceeded, the price grad
ually rising until young ladies were
sclhW at 1.50 apiece. A boy was
passed off upon A. D. Adair for 1

Mr. James was lucky and secured
Mrs. James for 1.75. The proceeds,
$10, go to the poor.

GE.1ERAL ITEMS.
An unknown Irishman leaped from a

train on the Peongjlvaiiia Railroad,
npar Iivalhanna Staticn. on Mondav
l.of tk.t ... mabinir fnrr mil,. ,
boor and was not injured.

Dyspeplia, weak back, despondency and
other troubles caused me fearful sufferings
but Parker's G inger Tonic makes me fed
like a new being. A great remedy. Every
woman should nse it. Mrs GariU, Pitts-

burg.

Ko matter what your ailment is, Brown's
Iron Bittcra will surely beueCt you.

I

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others.

It is as clear as water, and, as its name in

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor
er. It will immediately free the head from
all dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any way affect
the health, which Sulpher, Sugar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver preperations have
done. It will change light ar faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask
your druggist for it. Each bottle ia war-

ranted. SMITH, KLINE 4. CO., Whole-sal-e

Agents, Philadelphia, and C.N.
New Tork.

Important To Travellers.
Special inducements are offered yon by

the Burlington Route- - It will pay yon to
read their advertisement to be found else
where in this issue.

10,000 CROSS-TIE- S WANTED
DIFFERENT WOODS The subscriber
wants 10,000 cross-tie- s of chestnut, birch,
white walnut, alum and oak, for which the
highest prices will be paid. The ties must
all be 8 feet long, but. may be either 6x6 or
i Xi . They must be delivered at my yard
in Patterson or on the canal tfenkin Mifllin-tow- n

preference given to latter place. For
further information call at my store in Pat-

terson. GEORGE GOSHEN, Agent.
Patterson Ang. 9 1882.

Employment roa lame The Queen
City Suspender Company, of Cincinnati,
are now manufacturing and introducing
their new Stocking Supporters for Ladies
and children, and their unequal Skirt Sus--
penaers ror Laches. None should be with
out them; our leading physicians recom
mend tueni, and are loud in their praise.
inese goods are manufactured by ladies
who have made the wants of ladies and
children a study, and they ask us to refer
thtni to some reliable and energetic lady
to introduce them in this country, and we
certainly think that an earnest solicitation
luc.CTj uuuseuoiu wouiu meet with a
ready response, and that a determined wo
man could make a handsome salary and
have the exclusive agency for this county.
We advise some lady who is in need of em-
ployment to send to the Company her name
and address, and mention this paper. Ad
dress queen City Suspender Company, No.
19 Main street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Julv-2-6 12ts

DIED:
MALIN On the 2!Hh day of September

1882, at the home of her parents in Fayette
township, Alma B. Malin, daughter of Al-

fred C. and Elizabeth II. Malin, aged two
years, 8 month, aud 2-- days.

Dear little Alma has gone to rest,
Free from all sickness and pain,

And when our work on Earth is done,
We shall see our loved one again

Though our tears flow fast,
We humbly bow beneath the chasten

ing rod.
And our grief is consoled.

With the blessed thought,
That onr darling is safe with God.

COM ME ItCJ Ala.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrusTows,', October 18, 1882.
Butter , 20
Eggs i!0
Lard 15
11am IS
Shoulder . . , 11
Sides...... 12
Kags

MIFFUNTOWX GRAIN MARKET,
Corrected weekly.

QroTATioxs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, October IX, M82.

Visat 95
Corn, .................... 75
Oats, 35
Rye 85
Cloverseed 6 00
Timothy seed 2 00

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, October 16, 1882. Wheat,

$1.08 to 1.10. For December, $1.12 was
offered. Corn 7'Jets. Oats 45.

PRIVATE SALES.

Large Farm at Private Sale.
The Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okcson, deceased, is offered for sale.
It is located in the fertile Talley of Tnsca-ror- a,

Juniata county, Pa., one and a has
miles west or Academia, containing 'HO
Acre ot prime limestone land, all in cul-
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-
ings good. Large Mansion House, Bank
Barn, lOOi-I- feet; Waeon Sheds. Pom
Cribs, Hog Pens. Good Spring and Sfrr, ii uuierouinuiiaings also other
springs and running water j Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It is well located,
near to chnrces, schools, mills and stores,
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money fur a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years for its
former ow ner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, fcc., call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm.

Valuahle Ecal Estate at Private
Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale, a tract of
Uuo Hundred Acres, or land more or less,
on which there is a large

in good repair and good
BANK-BAK- and out buildings and a
GRIST-MIL- L three stories high, the two
lower stories or which are alone, and the
third frame, with three run of good french
burrs, one new overshot wheel, one new
iron w heel, and gearing nearly new through-on- i,

with excellent water power. The
land is good farm land, and in a good state
ol cultivation. The mill has an excellent
country trade.

ThU is a very desirable prop-rt-y and is
situated one milu and one-four- th north-we- st

of McAlisterville Juuiata Co., Pa., and will
be sold on easy terms.

For further particulars please call on or
address Jacob Smith, McAlisterville Pa
or Jeremiah Lyons. Mitllintown Pa., or
John E. Smith, Chester Springs, Chester
county Pa.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
THE undersigned offers at private sale a

farm, situate in Keale town-
ship, Juniata county, Pa., containing

184 ACRES.
more or less, on which there is erected

Two Dwelling Houses
and a E W BA K BAKX, and outbuild
ings.

This farm is situate on the public road, a
nati-nm- e cast ol Johnstown. There are
about Vl acres cleared, in good state of
cultivation. Cood ol fruit en the
premises. The woodland is well set with
choice loenst tiuioer. For further particu-
lars call on or addiess the owner,

31 KS . CU A KLOTTE S N V DER.
Port Eoyal Pa.

Job werk on short notice at this othca.

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
la tha place where yon can buy

TUB BST AND TUB CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

JUTS, CJPS, BOOrS, SHOES,

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the most
this market, ana at ASl VAisuiAUisZ i.uvr rtiiLCS :

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to ord
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly on band a full variety of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOESJALL SIZES,

GENTS FCRNISHINtt GOODS. Goods
and be astonished. Pants at 73 cents. fjy

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

.Miscellaneous.

F. ESPE3SCIIADE. A

AT TBS

CENTRAL STORE
MAIS STREET.

2d Door North of Bridoe Street,

MiflliiitOTrii, Pa.,
Calls tha attention of the public to the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The
Best Goods Our Pride !

t

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quiok Sales Our
Motto!

Our Icad'mg Specialties arc

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS
AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,
Wood and Willow-war- e, Oi! Cloths,
and every article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in
exchange for goods at highest market
price.

Thankful to the publio for their
heretofore libera, patronage, I request
tbeir continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my a took of
goods.

F. ESPEXSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

Professional Cards.

Lous E. Atkinson. (io. Jacobs, Ja.
ATKIXSO & J ACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
SI1FFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

OrncE On Main street, in place of resi-
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. Oct 26, 1881.

gRODIE J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
MlFJfLlSTOWS, - . PESXi.

AH bnsiness promptly attended to. Spe-
cial attention given to Collecting and Con-
veyancing. Office on Bridge street, oppo-
site Court House Square.

JASON IRWIN,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFL1XTOWS, JUSUT.1 CO., P.I.
07" All business promptly attended to.
Orricc On Bridge street, opposite the

Court Uonse square. jau7, '80--1 y

BEIDLEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

C7Collections attended to promptly.
Office With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridgti street. Feb 25, 'SO

THOMAS A. ELDEIUL D.
Physician and Surgeon,

illFFLjyTOH'X, pj.
Olhce hours from 9 a. a. to 3 r. a.. Of

fice in his residence, on Third street, op
posite Methodist parsonage. ocUJ-- tt

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral j

branches. Uttice at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mitllintown, Pa.

3larcu ZJ, lBitt.

J M. RRAZKE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
Acdemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

OrriCB formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrctt.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

john Mclaughlin,

INSUBANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUSUTJl CO., P.l.

Q7t)nly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1873-- ly

JJENRY HARSI1BERGER, 51. D.

Continues the practice of Medline and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence ia McAlisterville.
Feb 9, l7b.

ub.ribe tor the Sentinel k. Republican

AD VER TISEJHEJYTS.

BOYS' CLOTHING
JND FURyiSMSG GOODS.

choice and select stocks ever offered in--

New Building, corner of Bridge and
Jan. 1, 187SM1

of all kinds are low Come and see nx
SUITS MADE TO OKDER.j

SAMUEL STRAYER.

Special .Yolices.

Great Cause of Human Misery

lit the IaOSft of

How t.ot, How Ite-torcd- .

Just published, a new edition of
CELEBRATED ESSAY

on the radical cure of SrtamToaaHOiA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminar
Losses, iMrorrscT, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. j.

also, CossiBPTios, EriLErst and Fits, in-

duced by sexual extrav-

agance, fcc.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essav, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarni-i- ne

conseunenccs of self-abu- may be rad- -
ically cured; pointing ont a mode of car
at once simple, certain, ana eneciuai, oj
means of which every sulterer, no niaiier
what his condition may be, may cure him-

selfcheaply, privately, and radically.
KThis" Lecture should be in the hands

of every youth and every man iu the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, t

any address, putt-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. Aidress

THE ITLVERWELL MEDICAL ( 0
41 Ann St., New York.N.Y.;

jnnel8-l- y Post-Otfcc- e Box 450.

PIMPLES.
1 will mail (Free);thereccipo for a simp!

Vehetablb Bals that will removo Tas
Fbeckses, PiMPtKS and Blotcbks,! leaving
the skin soft clear and beautiful; also in-

structions for producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a baldhead or smooth lace. Ai-

dress, inclosing Sc. stamp, Bks. YAMDKir
Si Co., 12 Barclay St., K. Y.,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured ot that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sntfere- the means ef
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy ef the prescription used, (free ol
charge,) with the directions for preparing
andnsingthe same, which they will Hud at

sure Cl an for t'oruiis, Colds, CosrnrT-lo- n,

Asthma, Broxcuitis, au:. Parties
wishins the Prescription, will please ad
dress Kev. E. A. W1LSOS; lOi Penn St.,
Williamsbiirgh, X. Y.,

.ERKOltS OF YOUTH
Gentleman who suffered for years fromA Nervous Debility,. Premature Decay,

and all the ettects ol youthful indiscretion,
will for the Kike of sutfering humanity,
send free io ail who need it, tha receipt
and direction lor making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishiug
to profit by the advertiser's experience can
do so bv addressing in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,4 CedarSt., N. Y.,
June 14-8- 2 1 yr.
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KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k Keunedy,

DEALERS IN

VRALX,
OAIa

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

SEED, 8AL.T. A.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Miltliu

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
Weare prep-irw- t toturnishSalttodealei.

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY iu DOTS".

April 18-- tf


